
High School
Escape 2021
Red River Gorge, KY 

Official Student Registration Parents &
Guardians

Please fill out attached forms to reserve you
student's spot on High School Escape.

Closer to the date of the trip we will have parent meetings with more detailed
information. You will need to attend one of these meetings so you can sign forms, ask

any questions you may have, and sign a trip contract with your student.  
Our trips this year are dependent on COVID and safety precautions set by the CDC 

If you have any questions please feel free to reach out: 
Jordan: (217) 553-7214; jthomas@springfieldfirst.org 

Trip
Details

Where:

When:

Red River Gorge, KY; Forest View Lodge (Red River 
Gorge Cabin Rentals) redrivergorgecabinrentals.com
Southeast Mountain Guides (www.southeastmountainguides.com)
The Gorge Underground: (www.gorgeunderground.com)

July 5th @ 8am-July 11th @ 4pm 

Who: Incoming 9th graders- graduating 12th graders 
Cost: $400 (does not include travel meals (2 total) and spending money) 

To secure your spot you must turn in a $50 non-refundable deposit
This money will be transferrable to future trips if we need to postpone trips 



Bible, journal, pen

Clothes for 6-7 days (2 traveling days; include active wear as well as warmer clothes

for cooler nights) 

Swimsuit (please pack appropriate swimsuits— girls: one piece, tankini, or a t shirt to

cover up; guys: nothing too short and nothing so baggy they don’t stay up on their

own)

Active Shoes and sandals/water shoes

Sunscreen and bug spray

Spending money (two meals total for travel days, souvenirs, snacks/drinks, etc.; plan

for $50-60) 

Cell phone/charger (students are encouraged to see phones in their room; if we go

somewhere they are welcome to take their phones for pictures) 

Water bottle

Medication (we will hold/distribute medication for all students; please let us know

about your students medical needs/history)

No Way Jose:
Weapons 

Drugs/Alcohol

Fireworks

Inappropriate reading material/Pornography

Creepy dolls that scare the bejeezus out of other students

Packing List:
Required:

Optional:
Hammocks 

Mp3/headphones (headphones may not be used in the car; be present!)

Hat

Towel (cabin will include towels)

Please feel free to add to your list any needs your student may have! 



Name:                                                                                Age:                Shirt Size:                   

Address (in. city/zip):                                                                                                                 

Email:                                                                                 Cell:                                                   

Grade (as of this school year):                    School:                                                                

Allergies:                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                        

Sign Up:  
Student Info:

(Further paperwork will be sent out closer to the tripfor medical information) 

***Please be sure to turn in this form with a non-refundable $50 deposit. Checks
may be made out to Springfield First with High School Trip in the memo line. 

Below will be a list of dates for payment deadlines. If you do not meet a payment
deadline that is OKAY! This is provided to keep you accountable with turning in
money. However, if you miss 3 consecutive payment deadlines your spot will be
open. You can contact Jordan if you are having trouble with your payments and he
will be happy to help! But please be sure to reach out!

PAYMENT DATES (each amount shows the total you should have turned in by the
designated date): 

   November 30: $50 (NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT) 
   January 15: $150
   March 1: $250 
   May 1: $350
   June 1: $400 (FINAL) 


